To expandt he arsenal of industrially applicable oxidative enzymes, fusions of alcohol dehydrogenases with an NADPH-oxidase were designed. Three different alcohol dehydrogenases (LbADH, TbADH, ADHA) were expressed with at hermostable NADPH-oxidase fusion partner (PAMO C65D) and purified. The resultingbifunctional biocatalysts retained the catalytic properties of the individual enzymes,a nd acted essentially like alcohol oxidases:t ransforming alcohols to ketones by using dioxygen as mild oxidant, while merely requiring ac atalytic amount of NADP + .I ns mall-scale reactions, the purified fusion enzymes show good performances, with 69-99 %c onversion, 99 % ee with ar acemic substrate, and high cofactor and enzyme total turnover numbers. As the fusion enzymes essentially act as oxidases, we found that commonly used high-throughput oxidase-activity screening methods can be used. Therefore, if needed, the fusion enzymes could be easily engineered to tune their properties.
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Alcohol oxidations are vital for the synthesis of various carbonyl compounds. [1, 2] In particular,acatalystt hat features strict enantioselectivity can be used for the kinetic resolution of alcohols. [3] Enzymes can catalyze highly selective alcohol oxidations, and such biocatalytic oxidations have ar elatively low environmental impact compared to chemically catalyzed oxidations. [3] [4] [5] [6] The two main classes of enzymes that catalyzea lcohol oxidationsa re alcoholo xidases (EC 1.1.3) and alcohol dehydrogenases (ADHs,E C1 .1.1.1). Although oxidases are attractive biocatalysts, because they depend on molecular oxygen as electron acceptor,t here are not many alcohol oxidases available. On the other hand, there is al arge array of characterized ADHs with various substrate specificities. The dehydrogenation reactiont hat the ADHs catalyzet ypicallyi nvolves oxidized nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide( phosphate)( NAD(P) + )a se lectron acceptorp lus an alcohol substrate, andt ransforms these into NAD(P)H and an aldehyde or ketonep roduct.I nversely, the enzymes can also catalyzek etone reductionsb yu sing a reduced nicotinamide cofactor.
Am ajor challenge in applying ADHsf or alcohol oxidations is their dependenceo nt he nicotinamide cofactor.B ecause the cofactori st oo expensive to be applied in stoichiometric amounts, ar ecycling system is necessary to enable alcohol oxidations in an economically feasible manner. [6, 7] In addition, alcohol oxidation with NAD(P) + is thermodynamically less favorable than the reverse reaction, thus efficient recycling is neededt op ush against the equilibrium. One typicalN AD(P) + -recycling approach is the addition of an excess of as acrificial ketones ubstrate, like acetone,t hat is readily reduced by the same ADH. This approach keeps the system simple, thoughi t has somedrawbacks, such as difference in pH optimum for the two reactions, occupation of the active sites by different substrates, which leads to inhibition, and poor atom efficiency due to the excesso fs acrificial substrate. Another downside is the inhibition causedb yt he product from the sacrificial ketone. Alternatively,a nN AD(P)H oxidase (NOX, EC 1.6.3) can be used to regenerate NAD(P) + . [6, 7] NOXs typicallyc ontain at ightly bound flavin cofactor ande fficiently oxidize NAD(P)H by using molecular oxygen, thereby forming hydrogen peroxide (type 1N OX), or water (type 2N OX).
Another type of flavin-containing enzyme is the Baeyer-Villiger monooxygenase (BVMO, EC 1.14.13), which can also bind NAD(P)H and oxygen, but which is used to catalyze Baeyer-Villiger oxidations or othero xygenations. [8] One property of this class of enzymesi st hat, after binding of NAD(P)H and oxygen and formation of the peroxyflavin intermediate, anu ncoupling reactionc an occur.D uring this reaction, the reactive peroxyflavin shunts back to the oxidized state, H 2 O 2 is formed, and NADP + is released. Am utant of aB VMO, phenylacetone monooxygenase (PAMO), was found to have ag reatlye nhanced uncoupling rate, therebya cting as an NADPH oxidase. [9] Despite ap rofoundc hange in activity,t he C65D mutant PAMO was found to be as stable as the wild-type PAMO, which is one of the mostt hermostable BVMOs characterized( T m = 60 8C). With this favorable stability and the more alkaline pH optimum of the mutant (pH 8.0) compared to that of some other natural NOXs, [7] PAMO C65D is an attractive biocatalyst to apply for NADP + recycling.
Considering the combination of an ADH with aN OX for performing alcoholo xidations, we explored the approach of fusing these two enzymes together (Scheme1). With this approach,t he enzymes can be produced and purified in one go, and, as the enzymes are colocalized, the NOX could support the rapid regenerationo fN ADP + .I nr ecent years, the possibili-ties and advantages of enzymef usions have been explored for variouse nzyme types, including fusions of redox enzymes. [10] [11] [12] For instance, to enable NADPH-dependente nzymes to be recycled, variousB VMOs and aP 450 monooxygenase weref used to phosphite dehydrogenase. [13] [14] [15] Some studies showed that, rather than using as acrificial substrate like phosphite, it is possible to fuse ADHs with ac yclohexanone monooxygenase (CHMO) to enable cascader eactions from alcohols to esters, [16] or from cyclohexanolt oc aprolactone, [17] for which the fusions were more efficient than the separate enzymes. Another recent example of enzymef usions is the combination of oxidases with ap eroxidase to produce fusions that can be used for cascade reactions, as the hydrogen peroxide that is produced by the oxidasec an be used directly by the fused peroxidase. [1] The aim of this study is to investigate whether fusing an ADH with aN OX produces ab ifunctional enzyme that can be appliedf or dioxygen-driven alcohol oxidations by facilitating the regenerationo fN ADP + (Scheme 1). Fusionsw ere made by pairing the PAMO C65D mutant (NOX) with three NADP +dependenta lcohol dehydrogenases: LbADH (R-selective) from Lactobacillus brevis, TbADH from Thermoanaerobacter brockii, and ac ommercial ADH (ADHA).
The organizationo ft he fusions was inspired by our previous study on ADH/CHMO fusions,i nw hich we found ac leard ifference in ADH activity depending on the orientation:A DH-CHMO or CHMO-ADH. [17] The findings from that studyi ndicate that short-chain dehydrogenases/reductases (SDRs) lose activity as N-terminal fusions (ADH-BVMO), possibly through perturbation of the dimer/tetramer formation of the SDRs. Although LbADH was not investigated in that study,o ther studies found that aC -terminal His tag was detrimental to the activity. [19] For ADHA,w eh ave similar evidence( unpublished results). Considering their classification as SDRs, we presumed that they would be activea sC -terminal fusions (BVMO-ADH). Therefore, we designed the fusion enzymes NOX-A, NOX-L, and T-NOX (Table 1) , each with an N-terminal His tag.
The three fusion constructs were first cloned and then transformed into Escherichia coli for recombinante xpression. The expression levels were found to be similar to those of the individual ADH and NOX enzymes, based on SDS-PAGE with samples from the cell-free extracts (Figures S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information) and the amounto fp urified enzyme. After affinity chromatography purification,4 0-150 mg of fusion en-zyme per liter culture could be obtained. For wild-type PAMO, 40 mg of purified enzyme per liter culture was reported. [20] The UV/Vis absorbance spectra of the fusion enzymes were different from the spectrumo ft he single NOX. In at ypical spectrum of oxidized FADi nN OX, the two absorbance maxima at 350-385nma nd at 440-460 nm have roughly the same height; fort he fusions the 350-385 nm peak was more pronounced. This an indication of the presence of some fully reduced and/or semiquinonef lavin. It is difficultt op inpoint the cause of this change;p ossibly the cells experienced more oxidative stress duringt he expression of these fusions, and this affected the oxidation state of the NOX. To fully oxidize the flavin cofactor in the purifiedf usion enzymes,t hey were incubated overnight with 10 mm potassium ferricyanide (K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ]), which was subsequently removed by gel-filtration chromatography.A fter this treatment, the spectra from the fusion enzymesr esembled the spectrum of the individual NOX, thus indicating that the FADi si no xidizeds tate (Figure S3 ).
As mentioned before,t he fusion of ap rotein to the No r Cterminus of an enzyme can greatlyi nfluence the activity of that enzyme. Therefore, we determined the kinetic parameters of the ADH-NOX fusions and the single enzymes ( Table 2 ). Cyclohexanol was chosen as model substrate for the alcohol oxidation activity,a si ti saknown substrate for each of the three ADHs.T he alcohol oxidationr esults show minor differencesi n k cat and K M values betweent he fused and nonfused ADH enzymes;a tm ost 1.5-to 2-fold differencesi nk inetic parameters. This indicates that the activity of the ADH enzymes was unaf-Scheme1.Alcohold ehydrogenases (ADHs) can catalyze alcohol oxidations and ketonereductions. By fusing an ADH with aNOX enzyme, which can oxidize the reduced nicotinamide cofactor NADPHb yu sing oxygen, the equilibrium is driven toward catalyzingalcohol oxidations. In essence, the fusion of the two enzymesa cts like an alcohol oxidase:analcohol substrate is converted at the costofo xygen, and hydrogen peroxide is produced. EnzymeC yclohexanol oxidation NADPHo xidation fected by the fusion. For the NOX activity,t he differences were in as imilarly small range, thought here was ar emarkable increaseinK M for NADPH of the NOX-A fusion. Still, the K M,NADPH for NOX-A is in the micromolar range. Overall,w ef ound that the fused enzymes largely retainedt heir catalytic properties, and proceeded to investigate their utility as biocatalysts.
To assess the applicabilityo ft he fusion enzymes for alcohol oxidations, the conversion of cyclohexanol by NOX-Aw as tested. The reactionm ixtures consisted of fusion enzyme, buffer,s ubstrate, and NADP + .I nitially,o nly moderate conversions could be achieved, ranging from 32 to 76 %( data not shown). Possibly,t he hydrogen peroxide that is formed during the reaction was inactivating one or both enzymes. Another complication could be the loss of FADf rom the NOX fusion. To evaluatew hether the addition of catalase or FADc ould improve the level of conversion,e ach additive was added separately (Table 3 ). Both additives significantly improved the level of conversion. For the catalase, the reasonsf or the improvement are fairly straightforward: removing the hydrogen peroxide prevents damage to the enzymes while it regenerates oxygen that can be used by the NOX. The beneficial effect of additional FADm ight lie in the stabilizing effect of forcingt he enzyme to remain in its holo (FAD-bound) state. Ar ecent study found that the addition of FADi ndeed improves the stabilityo fF AD-dependent monooxygenases. [22] In that study, superoxide dismutase (SOD) was also found to improve biocatalystp erformance. Yet, when we added 40 Uo fS OD, no improvement was found.
Based on the results, FADa nd catalase were included in all subsequentc onversionso fc yclohexanol and 1-phenylethanol. We also included 1-phenylethanol as an additional test substrate to explorek inetic resolutions of this chiral alcohol (Scheme 2). As TbADH is not active towards 1-phenylethanol, the Tb-NOX fusion was not tested for this substrate.
The results clearly show that the fusions can be used for effective alcohol oxidations, with high total turnover numbers (TTN) for both the enzyme and the cofactor (Table 4 ). Both metrics are of interestf rom an industrial perspective, as the biocatalyst and the cofactor have high cost contributions. [7] However,t he performance of T-NOX was considerably poorer than those of the other two fusion enzymes. Even thoughT -NOX displayed the best kinetic parameters for cyclohexanol oxidation ( Table 2) , it showedt he worst conversion (69 %) of the three fusions enzymes,w ith only 23 000 turnovers (Table 4 ). Still, the conversion was significantly better than the conversion without FADa nd catalase (only 51 %c onversion), thus suggesting that this fusion in particulars uffered from the formation of hydrogen peroxide. Despite the addition of as ubstantiala mount of catalase, some hydrogen peroxide can still accumulate because the affinity of catalase towards hydrogen peroxide is rather poor (K M = > 10 mm). TbADH is am ediumchain dehydrogenase that features ac ysteine-coordinated zinc that is involved in catalysis, which could make it more sensitive to peroxide-induced inactivation.
For the conversions of 1-phenylethanol, it was gratifying to note that NOX-L retained the strict enantioselectivity of the native LbADH, with 50 %c onversion to acetophenone and yielding 99 % ee of the (S)-1-phenylethanol. On the other hand, NOX-A showed as trong preference for the (S)-substrate. Depending on the duration of the reaction, one could achieve (44 %) (R)-1-phenylethanol of 99 % ee,o rp rimarily acetophenone (94 %).
With the developed fusion approach, dioxygen-driven selfsufficient alcohol dehydrogenases wereg eneratedt hat could be appliedf or selective alcohol oxidations. Essentially,a st he overall reaction only consumes molecular oxygen and produces hydrogen peroxide, these fusion enzymes can be regarded as artificiala lcohol oxidases.W ith that in mind, we were interested to see whether such "alcoholo xidases" are also suitable Scheme2.Kinetic resolution of rac-1-phenylethanol with the NOX-ADH fusions. The reaction would ideally yield 50 %acetophenone, and 50 %o f9 9% ee (R)-or (S)-1-phenylethanol. for established oxidase-based, activity-screening methods. One commonly used method for screening activity with oxidases is the horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-coupled assay. [21] When the oxidases transform alcohols and concomitantly produce hydrogen peroxide, the HRP can use the peroxide to oxidize fluoroor chromogenic substrates, by which an easily detectable product is formed. First, it wast ested whether oxidasea ctivity could be measured by meanso facommonly used HRP-based method. The assay included 4-aminoantipyrine( AAP) and 3,5-dichloro-2hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid (DCHBS) which,u pon peroxidasecatalyzed oxidation, form as table pink product. When using cell-free extract (after growth ande xpression of NOX-A)a nd 30 mm cyclohexanol, the reactionm ixture turnedp ink after a few minutes, whereas the control reactions, which excluded one of the components, remained colorless (Figure 1 ). It should be made clear that no NADP + /NADPH wasa dded to the assay mixture, this shows that the amount of nicotinamide cofactor in the extract wase nough to support catalysis by NOX-A. E. coli cells contain roughly1 00 mm of NADP + / NADPH. [23] Even thoughA DH activity can be monitored by detecting NAD(P)H formation,t his peroxidase-baseda ssayo ffers ac heap (no cofactor needed), facile and rapid method to measure or detectADH/NOX oxidase activity.
Aside from screening the activityo fc ell-free extracts, another peroxidase-based method has been developed that allows the screening of oxidasea ctivity in colonies. [24] Such ah ighthroughput approach is extremely well suited to enzyme engineering strategies. This approach is highlya ppealing for making large mutantl ibraries, as positive mutants can be selected based on the color of the colonies. We explored this option with the NOX-A fusion. After the cells had been transformed with ac onstruct for expression of the NOX-Af usion, they were plated onto ap ermeable membrane that waso n top of al ayer of LB agar containing arabinose for expression. After growing for 24 ha t3 08C, the membrane with the colonies was transferred to an empty plate, frozen at À20 8C, thawed for partial lysis, and submerged in an assay mix. Colo-nies that expressed the NOX-A fusion quickly turned an intense blue, butn ot the colonies that express only NOX ( Figure 2 ) or the ADH (not shown). The blue colonies could be picked and used for growth and plasmidi solation, relyingo nt he cells that survived the freeze-thawing step. Thisa pproach could be valuable when engineering an ADH/NOX towards an ew substrate,a sc olonies would only turn blue when it has activity toward the substrate that is in the assay mix. In previous studies that used this method for screening of oxidase mutants, it was shown to be extremelyu seful for identifying improved variants,f or example, in the case of engineering amine oxidase variants. [24] The designed NOX-ADH fusions presented in this study are not only suitable for performing alcohol oxidations with high total turnover numbers, the fusion of the two enzymes also enabled oxidase-based activity screening.A ll three ADH enzymesw ere active in fusion with aN OX, and each enzymer etained its catalytic properties and level of expression. Although the hydrogen peroxide-forming NOX might not be suitable for some ADHs,v ery good conversionsc ould be attainedw ith addition of catalase. In this regard, ADH fusions with aw aterforming NOX could be more appealing from an industrialp erspective. [7] An alternative approachc ould be at riple fusion: addingacatalase as af usion partner.H owever,s of ar catalase fusion proteins have been found to be problematic,a st hey could not be expressed (unpublished results). Considering that current screening of ADHm utantsi sq uite labor intensive and costly,i tis worth notingt hat the NOX fusion partner opens doors to ar apid and cheap qualitative activity screening, and a convenient qualitative colony-based screening. The NOX-ADH fusion approachc ould be av aluable tool for the development of useful andr obust biocatalysts.
Experimental Section
Chemicals, reagents, enzymes and strains: Chemicals, medium components, and reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Merck, Acros Organics, Alfa Aesar,T hermo Fisher,a nd Fisher Scientific. Oligonucleotides, superoxide dismutase (bovine SOD, recombinant), catalase (Micrococcus lysodeikticus), and HRP were ob- tained from Sigma. T4 ligase and the restriction enzyme BsaI were ordered from New England Biolabs. The PfuUltra Hotstart PCR master mix was purchased from Agilent Te chnologies. E. coli NEB 10-beta (New England Biolabs) chemically competent cells were used as host for cloning the recombinant plasmids, and for protein expression. Precultures were grown in glass tubes with lysogeny broth (LB);f or the subsequent main culture terrific broth (TB) was used in baffled flasks.
Golden Gate cloning: All fusion constructs were cloned with the Golden Gate cloning approach. Before commencing the amplification and assembly of the genes into the vector,t he pamo gene (TFU_RS07 375) was mutated through QuikChange to remove a BsaI site, and to introduce the C65D mutation. Henceforth, the mutated pamo gene will be referred to as nox. Primers were designed that contained af lanking region coding for the BsaI restriction site. These primers were used for PCR to amplify the nox and three alcohol dehydrogenase genes: Tbadh (X64841.1), Lbadh (AJ544275.1), and adhA. In addition to the BsaI sites, linker regions were added to reverse primers of the first gene and the forward primer of the second gene of ac onstruct. These introduced linker regions together code for as hort peptide linker (SGSAAG) after ligation of the PCR products. The primers were designed such that the PCR products from one adh gene and the nox gene could be inserted into ap BAD vector.T he pBAD vector contains two BsaI restriction sites, with an upstream region coding for an N-terminal His 6 tag, an AraC promoter,a nd an ampicillin resistance gene. The fusion constructs were produced by incubating together two PCR products (an adh gene and nox),Golden Gate pBAD vector,BsaI restriction enzyme, T4 ligase, ligation buffer,a nd sterile Milli-Q water. The incubation temperature alternated between 16 8C( for 5min) and 37 8C( for 10 min) for 30 cycles, was then set to 55 8Cf or 10 min, and finally to 80 8Cf or 20 min to inactivate the enzymes. To transform host cells with the fusion constructs, the Golden Gate reaction mixture (3 mL) was added to chemically competent E. coli cells, and ah eat shock (42 8C) was applied for 30 s. After overnight growth on an LB agar plate with ampicillin, colonies were picked and grown in liquid LB, then the plasmids were isolated and sent for sequencing (GATC, Germany) to confirm correct ligation of the genes.
Culture growth and protein purification: Fusion enzymes were produced and purified as described previously. [17] The E. coli cells harboring the plasmids were grown in LB (5 mL) with ampicillin (50 mgmL À1 ;3 78C, 135 rpm, 16-24 h) . From this preculture, an aliquot (2 mL, 4%, v/v)w as used to inoculate TB (50 mL), which contained ampicillin (50 mgmL À1 )a nd 0.02 %f iltered l-arabinose. The cells were grown in a2 50-mL baffled flask (Sigma) at 24 8Ca nd 135 rpm for 40 h. After harvesting by centrifugation (3000 g,4 8C, 20 min), the cells were stored at À20 8Cf or several days. To purify the enzymes, the cells were first resuspended in buffer (10 mL; 50 mm Tris·HCl pH 8, 5mm imidazole) supplemented with FAD (10 mm)a nd PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 100 mm). Then the cell suspension was cooled in ice water and subjected to sonication (5 so n/off, 10 min);s ubsequently the lysate was centrifuged for 45 min at 18 514 g and 4 8C( Eppendorf F-34-6-38 rotor in 5810 Rc entrifuge). The supernatant was filtered (pore size 0.45 mm) into ag ravity flow column containing Ni 2 + Sepharose resin (1 mL;G E Healthcare), which was then closed and incubated for 60 min at 4 8Co nar ocking table. The flow-through was collected, and the resin was washed with five column volumes of two solutions consisting of buffer (Tris·HCl;5 0mm,p H8.0) and imidazole 10 and 20 mm.S ubsequently,t he bound proteins were eluted by applying imidazole (500 mm)i nT ris·HCl (50 mm,p H8.0). The obtained yellow elute was then incubated with KFe(CN) 6 (100 mm)for 16 ha t 4 8Co narocking table to oxidize any reduced FAD. The yellow solution was applied to aP G-10 desalting column that was pre-equilibrated with Tris·HCl (50 mm,p H8.0), and the fusion enzyme was eluted with the same buffer.Purified protein was analyzed by spectrophotometry (200-700 nm) and SDS-PAGE.
SDS-PAGE and UV/Vis spectra: During the purification, small samples were taken before each step. SDS loading dye was added to these samples, and the mixture was incubated at 95 8Cf or 5min, then centrifuged at 13 000 g for 1min. The samples were loaded onto ap recast SDS-PAGE gel (GenScript, USA), and the gels were run in aM ini-PROTEAN Te tra Vertical Electrophoresis Cell (Bio-Rad) with the current being applied by using aP owerPac HC High-Current Power Supply (Bio-Rad) set at 120 V. When the blue front of the loading dye reached the bottom of the gel, after about 70 min, the gel was removed from the chamber,a nd stained with Coomassie InstantBlue (Expedeon, US). An UV/Vis absorption spectrum from 200 to 700 nm (V-330 Spectrophotometer,J ASCO) was taken of each purified fusion protein diluted 1:10 in buffer (50 mm Tris·HCl, pH 8) in aq uartz cuvette (Hellma Analytics, Germany). The protein concentration (e 441 = 12.4 mm À1 cm À1 ) [20] was calculated by using the values at 441 nm.
Activity measurements and determination of kinetic parameters: Kinetic measurements were made by following the formation or depletion of NADPH at 340 nm. After the enzyme ( 0.1 mm) had been mixed with substrate in buffer (50 mm Tris·HCl pH 8.0), NADP or NADPH (100 mm)w as added, briefly mixed in ac uvette, and then the reaction was followed (V-330 Spectrophotometer, JASCO). For ADH activity,c yclohexanol was used as substrate;f or the NOX activity,o nly NADPH was used, although in different concentrations. The slopes of the initial 20 sw ere used to calculate the activity rates. The obtained slope value is expressed in absorption change per minute [Abs min À1 ]. This value was then divided by the extinction coefficient of NADPH (e 340 = 6.22 mm À1 cm À1 )i n accordance with the Beer-Lambert law to give av alue in mm per minute. With that value and the enzyme concentration, the activity rate was calculated. All measurements were made in duplicate or triplicate. Activity data were fitted with GraphPad Prism 6.0 (Graph-Pad;F igures S4 and S5).
Conversions: Small-scale biotransformations were performed in 2mLE ppendorf tubes, with 0.5 mL of reaction mixture. The mixture consisted of fusion enzyme (1-5 mm), cofactor (200 mm NADP + ), substrate, and buffer (50 mm Tris·HCl, pH 8.5, unless stated otherwise). Ac ontrol without fusion enzyme was run in parallel. The tubes with the reaction mixtures were incubated (24 8C, 600 rpm, ThermoMixer C, Eppendorf), the the samples were extracted three times with an equivalent volume of ethyl acetate. The pooled extract (1.5 mL) was dried over magnesium sulfate, and then analyzed by using GC-MS (HP-5 column, injection temperature:2 50 8C, oven temperature gradient:4 0-30 8C, 5 8Cmin À1 )o rb yu sing chiral GC (Hydrodex b-TBDAc column (Aurora Borealis, The Netherlands), injection temperature:2 50 8C, oven temperature gradient:6 0-90 8C, 5 8Cmin À1 ).
Oxidase activity assay: After expression of the NOX-A in E. coli, the cells were harvested, dissolved in buffer,a nd lysed by sonication. Only as mall volume (e.g.,5 00 mL) of solubilized cells is needed for this assay.T he insoluble fraction was separated by centrifugation (18 514 g,E ppendorf F-34-6-38 rotor in 5810 Rc entrifuge, 30 min, 4 8C). In aw ell of a9 6-well plate, the soluble fraction after lysis (20 mL), AAP (1.0 mm,2 0mL), DCHBS (10 mm,2 0mL), HRP (4 U, 4 mL), substrate, and buffer to at otal volume of 200 mLw ere ChemBioChem 2019, 20,51-56 www.chembiochem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim combined. As the lysate will contain NADP + /NADPH, it is not necessary to add the cofactor.T he formation of ap ink product (as a result of peroxide production) can be followed over time to obtain areaction rate (e 515 = 26 mm À1 cm À1 ).
Colony-screening assay: The assay was performed as described previously, [24] with some adjustments. Cells harboring the plasmid for expression of NOX-A were plated onto ap orous membrane (nitrocellulose, Amersham, UK) on an LB agar plate that contained ampicillin (50 mgmL À1 )a nd arabinose (0.02 %). After 40 ho fg rowth at 30 8C, or when the colony-size large enough to pick multiple times, the membrane was transferred to an empty Petri dish and incubated at À20 8Cf or 1h.A fter the membrane with the colonies had been thawed at room temperature for 1h,t he assay mix (20 mL), which contained melted agarose (10 mL, 2% w/v), potassium phosphate buffer (10 mL, 100 mm,p H7.5), HRP (100 U), 4chloro-1-naphthol (2 mm), cyclohexanol (50 mm;s ubstrate), NADP + (100 mm), was gently poured onto the membrane. The plate was incubated at 30 8C, and after minutes/hours, the colonies with active "oxidases" developed adark blue color.
